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Stocks Indicative of a Decline-

Business Less Active.

GOLD STEADY AT 116 3-8 A 1161-2.

Government Bonds Firm.Money on Call Easy
at 3 Per Cent.Hay Currency Worth

85.84.Foreign Exchange Quiet.

Wall Strekt, 1
Friday, Oct. 29.6 P. M. J

Lake Shore to-day baa continued to show a declining
tendency, tho lost sale being 1V l*'<" cent bolow that of
last night. Tho many rumors concerning this property,
which have recently been put in circulation in Wal^
itreet and reported In some of the daily journals,
tucli as thut the business of tho road has lately greatly
Improved, that tho company will pay a dividend next
February and that there is truth In the reported
Increase in the rales for freight, kc., ruay all
bo safely set down as pure llctions, invented for

* mo express purposo of enabling the "clique" to make
a market upon which to uuloud. The following tlgurcs
aro worthy of study:.
The eurniugs of thu Lake Shore and Michigan South¬

ern Hallway compare with tho two previous yeurs us
follows:.

1873. 1874. 1870.
Six months, Jan. 1

to June 30 $0,797,046 $8,601,003 $6,941,000
Three months, J uly

1 to Sopt. 30.... 4,820,240 4,203,201 3,310,700
Total 9 months.. $14,622,891 $12,804,704 $10,201,700

Decrease from 1874 $2,002,804
Decrease lrotn 1873 4,371,191
Of the foregoing llgures ail aro from the odlcial re¬

ports of the company except thoso lor July 1 to Sep¬
tember 30, 1870, wuich, while given as tho upproximute,
arc believed to be iu excess of the real llgures. It will
pc observed thut they show a decline in tho gross earn¬

ings for ntnu months of this year from the sumo period
.f last yeur, which is equal to over five per cent on the
supital stock, und from those of 1873 equal to over

light per cunt. Concerning tho business of
tiro road for tho present mouth of October
no reliable llgures have yet been received,
but by thoso well posted in tho nature of
Its business it is staled that in tho itcin of oil alone
there has not only been a large fulling oir in thu move¬
ment from what it was iu September, but tbut it has
been much below tho monthly average.
As to what It is doing in gram, the following statement

teems to show that it is now doing next to nothing^
and ulso points (as did the statements published in this
column on last Monday) toward tho accumululiou of so

laige a supply ut tho scabourd before the closing of
navigation as to leave but little fur the railroads to do
in this line after that event. The receipts at Builalo
from October 23 to 28, inclusivo, were us follows:.

Wheat. Corn.
By lake bouts, bushels 1,616,(100 263,000By rnllrouds, bushels 70,000 104,000
While tho foregoing facts may furnish a sufficient

reason why actual holders of the stock should improve
the present opportunity oUured by movements of the
clique for selling, it may be well for speculators to
guard against tho temptation of another combination.

Tint FKAT9HK8 OF T1IK MAKKKT

to-day were l.ako Shore, ol which some 63,000 shares
were sold ut prices raugiug from 61V to 69*,', with a

close at the latter price. Next iu poiut of uclivity was
Western Union, which opened at 75V, receded to 74,'§
xnd ended at 753*. Union l'aciflc advanced to IX1, after
tales at 00-, and closed ut 65. Ohio and Mississippi
Closed ut 16, uftur sales at 16% a 16,'j. l'ucillc Mail was

comparatively steudy, und alter sales at 40>..20,000
shares.ended at 40,V- There is a story
yet to bo told in this connection. Pan¬
ama was quoted at 133. lluunibsl und St.
Joseph receded to 18V- Michigan Central aecliudd to
90.V- The investment securities coutinuc strong, and
a fair demand by actual investors muy be recorded.
These aro quite distinct from thu so-called "fancies,"
and it muy be found u little later that the parties to tho
present "pool" huvo disintegrated. One, ho who is

thought to have suggested tho present "hull" move¬
ment, is understood to be thu Urst to "run." Sutislled
With his profit on Like Shore and Pacific Mail, he bus
followed tho example of a score of predecessors and
lett his comrudes to gather what reman* of thu ddhris
If the "game."

TUB WALKS TO-PAY.
The transactions on the Stock Kxcbangc to-day aggre¬

gated 148,000 shares:.New York Central and Hudson,
200; Erie, 6,800; Luke Shore, 62,800; Northwestern,
7,000; do. preferred, 200; Hock Island, 340; I'acilic
Mull, 20,000; St. l'aul, 3,600; do. preferred, 600; Ohlos,
1,960; Western Uuion, 37,600; Union Pacific, 3,100;
C., C. and I. C., 300; Panama, 100; Missouri Pacific,
1,426.

OrKNINO, lllOnXST AND LOWKBT PRICKS.

The followlug table shows the opening, highest and
lowest prices of tho day:.

Opening. Highest. Lo-wrst.
New York Central 104 104 104
Harlein 131V 131 V 131«

Erie17V 17?^ 17.V
Lake Shore 01 OH, 69 *.
Wabash &V
Northwestern 36V 3730V
Northwestern preferred... 50',' 60V60
Hock Island 103V 103*. 103
Pittsburg 89V 89.V 89,V
Milwuukco and St. Paul... 34 34V 33V
Mil. and St. Paul prof 62 V 62 V ®'-V
Ohio and Mississippi 16V 13Ls 1®
New Jersey Central...rV. 105 105V lb5
Llela., Lack, uudWcs /*.. 118V 118V 118V
L'niou Pacific 7i.. 66V 6664V
C., C. and I. C 4V 4.V4;,
Western Union 75,V 76V 74V
Atlantic and Pacific Tel... 18 18V18
Pacific Mall 40V 40V40V
Panama 134 134 134

CLOSING l'RICKS.3 P. V.
Pacific Mall,... » 4"V Mil A St P pf . 62
West I'D Tel... 76'! * 7'r,V C. C, C A I ... 01VItl A PacTel.. 1M>. a 10« C, C A I 0 4'.,Quicksilver.... 17V a '"J* Del, I. A W.... 1 IsVQuicksilver |if. 22 a 23 Erie 17V
Mar Laud A M. 8V * 9 lluu A St Jo... 1HVMarl. A Mpf.. 0 a ll>V llau A StJopf2l'.Adaius K> 101V a 1U2 Lake Shore.... 6!' »

American Ex.. 67 a 5S Michigan I'en.. OHM a 01
I S Express... 44 a 45 N V A Harlem. 1311, a 18°.
tVells-KargoKx 78 a 7il N YC A II It.. 1(14
t'lilc A Alton.. 95 a 1X1 N.I Central... 106
L'lev A Pitts... 8i V a tX'V Illlio A Miss... .6
Qliic A N W ... 30', a HU'.i Panama 133
Cldc A N W pi 4iH, a 50 Tol A Wabash.
Cbie A it 1 103V a 103*4 Union I'acitte.. 66
Mil A St Paul.. 633, a liO?, Missouri 1'uc.. 9

ADVAXCK AND DKCLI.NK.
The changes in the stock market sinco yesterday aro

as follows:.
DAclink..Atlantic and l'ucillc Telegraph, V» Atlan¬

tic and Pacific preferred, V ; C., C. and I. C.. V t Han¬nibal and St. Joseph, V Lake Shore, 1V1 Northwest
common, V; do preferred, V i Htllo ami Mississippi,
V; Pacific Mail, V» Panama, 3; St. Paul common, >,iWabash, Union Pacific, Western Union, ViNew Jersey Central, V ; Miciiig.iu Central, 1 v ; District
»f Columbia, 3-66 bonds, Vi Erie in London, .V-
Apvaxck. Hold, V, Missouri Pacific, Bock

(.laud, V. Quicksilver, V; Erio.
Stationary..New York Central, Delawaro and

Lackawanna, llurlcut, Northwest preferred.
TUB MUNKY MAUKKT.

Money closod ut 3V a 4 per cent on call. Foreign ox-

change closed quiet ut about 4.77 for bankers' 60 days
sterling bills uud 4.823, for demand.

1IIK OOI.D MAUKKT.

Cold advanced from 1163, »o 11634, closing at tho
latter price. At this price rag money is worth 85.84.
Tho rates paid for borrowing were 3-04, 1-16, 1 33 and
I 64 per cent per diem and 3 per ccut per annum.

Loans were also made llat
OFKRATIONS OF THK OOLD KXC'IIAXUK HANK.

Gold balances
Currency
Gross clearances 6a,341,000

CLKAHIXO UOL'BK STATKMKXT.
^Currency 172,629,722

Currency 3,681,293
Cold 4,339,804

Cold balances 627,802
UOVkUXMKXT POMIll.

Tho government bonds closed firm at tho following
luotuitotis:.l||i|tod Slates currency sixes, 1233, a

123V; do. do., 1881, registered, 121,V a 121Vi do. ®ai
to., coupon, 123 u 128',; do. five-twenties, 1862, regis¬
tered, 116V a 116; do. do., do., coupon, 119 a 119V'»
lo. do., 1864, registered, 116V " 11®} do. ®0,« ^°'i
ioupun, 119 . 119V; do. do., 1806, registered, 1163, u

117; do. do., do., coupon, 120 u 120V; do. do., do.,
new, rigistored, 119V a H®S; do. do., do., do., do.,
coupou, 119 v a 119V i ®d- do., 1867, registered, 121V "

121 V ; (ia do., uo., coupou, 121V u 121 V > do do., 1808,
reguuruJ, 121', a 121V; do. do., do., coupon, 12134 *

121V-1 de. tea ferUot, registered, 110>i a 116V-; do.

a 62*£
u 52V
A 4'«
U 1IMV

17*.
A loi.
a 22',,
A
it 61 V
A 162
A 104V'
A 11 «!',
A iii'4
A
A f
A .f»U
A t»V

do., coupon, 11T» 117,','; do. fives, 1881, registered,
115.% a 110; da do., cuuptn, 117.', a 117%.

CNITKD STATUS TRKASlltV.

The Assistant Trpusurer paid out to day $429,000 on

account or interest, and $440,000 in redemption of five-

twenty bonds. The receipts Irom internal reveuuo to¬

day were $381,788 80- Customs. $348,174 62. The

Treasury balances at the close of business to day were

as follows:.Currcucy, $7,250,0u0; coin, $71,230,000;
lesS coin certificates, $13,500,000.

mrnitTH or dry noons.

The imports of dry goods at this port for the week
ending to-day were $1,349,011, and the amount mar¬

keted $1,461,656. The total imports of dry goods at
this port since January 1, this year, were $81,134,166,
and the total amount marketed $81,361,064.

RAILROAD BONDS.
Railroad bonds were quiet in the late afternoon deal¬

ings. New York Central sixes of 1883 sold at 103,
Chicago and Northwestern consolidated coupon gold
bonds at 86%, Union Pacific sinking funds at 87%, West¬
ern Pacifies at 96% and Milwaukco and St. Paul seven

and three tenths at 91% a 92. C., C. and I. C. tlrsts
advanced to 461,'. The following were the closing quo¬
tations for Pacific Railroad bonds:.Union l'aciUc firsts,
101 % a 102; do. laud grunts, 98 a 98%; do. siuking
funds, 86,',' a 87; Central Paciiics, 104 % a 104>4.

TilK rORRlUX MAUKKT.

The London advices report discounts easier in the

open market ut 3 per cent for three mouths' bills, which
is 1 per cent below the hunk rute. Consols and United
States bonds are firm. Krio sold at 16*, a 15%. Con¬
sols lor money, 04%; do. lor account, 94 1316. Erie,
15;','. Rentes in Paris, 65f. 85c.; exchange on Loudon,
25f. 19%c.

BANK SHARKS.

Hunk shares were neglected. The latest bids are

annexed:.America, 152; American Exchange, 114;
Central National, 1(J0; Chatham, 135; City, 300; Com¬
merce, 123%; Eirst National, 200; Fourth National,
95,',; Galluliu National, 131; Gold Exchange, 122; Im¬
porters and Traders', 195; Irving, 132; Mercantile,
105 ex div.; Merchants' Exchange, 103Nussau, 106;
New York, 131%; Republic, 80; St. Nicholus, 100.

I'lllLADKI.UUIA STOCKS.
Tho following are the Philadelphia stock quotations

at three o'clock this day:.
Bid. Atkcd.

City sixes, old Iu4
City sixes, new 10S%108%
Peniisylvunia 50%51
Philadelphia and Reading 65%65%
Lehigh Valley 62',
Philadelphia uud Erie Railroad 18%19
Northern Central 27%
Lehigh Navigation 50%60%
Lehigh Navigation gold loan 104 104%

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS.
Mr. William Ward., No. 5 Wall street, furnishes tho

following telegraphic tublo of San Francisco mining
quotations for tho week ending October 28:.

Oil. Oct. Oct Oct. Oct. Oct.
22. 23. 26. *20. 27. 28. Ucc'l

Alpha 20 19 16 17 17 .I
Belcher 20 20 19 16 17 17 3
Best ,v Belcher 52 52 49 39 41 38 14
Calcduniu 10 19 18 18 10 10 3
California 65 04 03 63 60 53 12
('hollar I'Otosi 77 75 70 68 69 09 8
Consolidated Virginia 332 872 310 224 201 250 82
Crown Point 29 20 27 23 27 27 2
Eureka Consolidated. 15 15 15 14 14 14 1
Gould It Currv 22 21 19 14 19 10 0
Halo k Norcross 42 43 39 30 42 40 2
Imperial U 10 10 9 10 10 1
Kontuck 14 14 14 14 13 11 _

Meadow Valley 4 4 4 4 4 4
Mexican 21 21 19 16 17 10 5
Opliir 68 50 62 38 42 38 20
Overman 57 64 51 41 47 44 13
Raymond It Ely 29 29 29 29 24 23 6

90 87 84 60 74 09 21
Sierra Nevada 15 14 14 12 13 12 3
Union Consolidated.. 9 9 9 7 8 8 1
Yellow Jacket 86 85 80 09 74 74 12

.Panic caused by conflagration at Virginia City.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
KmDAY, Oct. 2U, 1871

BEFORE CALL.10 A. M.
$5000 Un Pacalnk f... 88 100 .hi Fw Kit of Mo. 0
1000 aha Fue M SS. .83 40% 200 do STi
OTIU. .1.. 4()lJ 7i *) Jom?27UU do
190U do
I) <> do
4<*> do
1SJUO Went lu Tel.
1000 do
a. mi do
km 10 do
KK) do
:im i do
tiOl 1 do ,»a
500 do
(DM) do
1100 do .ha
2bOO do

1<> do
100 Mich Oon UK
r»iw» hrio KK
17i K> do
SO do
KM (lu
W JOC A N VV KK..
400 do

411*6 100 do 8%
4(i'., 100 do ad 8%
40% 100 Uniou l'ae KK 60%
70% 1110 I, 8 A MS ltlt. b3 HI
70%' 13(10 do Ul%
70% XIIK) do 6(1%70% 1000 do 60*
7".U M(HI /!,. a. fJi A

$70000 CSOf.r, '81... 121% $2onoU85%,
5t4») L' 8 5-20, c, '65... 12d% 0000 L! 8 tl'a,
1000 U S 0-20, c, '68.. 121%

70% 3D! do c 00%70% 700 do ad HO,
70% 34D) do 00%70% 2lOO do HOJ,
70% 1200 do bd 61
70% 700 do 61%70% GDI Mil A St 1' KK.... .84
70% GOO do :td%
62 100 do 34
17% 100 Chi A K I KB l'«%
17% 21) do lo:i%
17% 100O A Miaa KK 16%
17% 200 Atl A Pac pf... a3 4%
36% 60 do 4%
36%

10:18 AND 11:80 A. M.
10-40 r.. 116%'
cur...bo 123%

FIRST BOABL'.10:30 A. M.
$._>(*Ki Tcun 6'a, uew... 47% 000 aba Weal L" Tel.... 70,%
1UOOO do 47 10 Auicr Kx 08
liKKKJ V* 6'a, con 60% 40 do be 07%
3000 do xiuuto 64 10 do 07'.
2(*XI Brooklyn O'a, w 1 103% 2'KJ Erie KK be 17%
2UAI do 10-3% 100 do 17%
2OO0 C, II1 4 f 7'a... 108% G(*l do17%
2000 do 108% 1700 L 8 A.MS bo 01%
HOOOMAStP lat.LuCd 04 220J do61
50000 A N W c o K b. 3*a.l do a.3 IK)%
4U4) North Mo lat.... UU% 400 do bd 61

hlODJSt L.J AClat.. 00 1400 do »0Z£
GOOOHar lat 7'a,e.... 114%' 56 do601
1000 l'u 1' ltlt lat.... 101% 200 do61
4(aa* L'u 1'ac 1 k7'b. .. 08 loo doc 0o%1O0O da be 08%' 14(>0 do ad 60%

2. UOO L'u 1'uc a fuud... 8« 6(a) doe (*)%
Hiaai do.. bo )¦"% IUOO do 60%25DA)FKIiufXi> lat.. 75 100 111 Col) UK 04

25( a a .do a20 74 10 do be 03%titaaiOlev A 1' con a f. 1(>8 2("> L'u 1'ac UK bo
1(44) Tul A VVub 2d .. 40 100 6H
.M»«) Gt Western 2d.. 50 loo do.05%
1000Del A Hud r, '84 111 4O0 do05%
2D 4) T A W oou cvlil.. 3d diaiChiAs W...bc.c 37
SOU alia Lou Coul.b c.ad 47 l<a) do. ad 37

l) Fue Mull Ss... .be 4(1% 4UO do30%
K4I do 4o% lOUO do 36)
7lK) do bd 4)1% lU) do ad 26'
10 do 41 1U0CANW Kltpf. ..bo 5o'%

61)0 do 40% 100 Chi A K1... .b C.a3 103%
4(>j do 40% 10 do 103%
100 Mich Ceil 1(11 62 100 do a!5 103%
1IK) do be 61% 25 Del, 1, A \V be 118%
1160W I! lei be 75% 4ia) Mil A S 1' KK...b c 34%
100 do e 75% 100 do s3 d4
loo do ad 75,% 21K) do34 j
200 do ..bd 75% 325 Mil A SF pi....be 62%
2900 do 75% 100 do ad
ltaa) do 75% lo.l Mor A Kaa KK 103%
1700 do 75% 8 ilo 1"3%
GO) do bd 75% 20 N J KB be 132
7O0 do ad 75% lo 1Pac KK ol' Mo. .be 8%
2(11 do a3 75% 2») doo%
800 do 75% 100 -)"

11(10 do ad 75% 1(K) Ohio A M KB...be 10%
500 do bd 75% 200 do bd 1)1%
100 do a5 75% GO do 16%

UKFoltL CALL.12UJU P. M. .

$1000 0, C A IC lat... 4U% 280 aha L S A M S.... 60%
2D) Krie KK bd 17% 4200 do 6-i%aSUi) KiliO w- ., »

1100 do 17% 356))
20 Ilarleui Klt 132% 100 L'u l'ao KK 65%

12IKI Weal Lu let. ad 75 lDiCbiA.a W Kt;..bd
2100 do 75 41)1 do 36%
2500 do 74% 21-O do ad 30%
boa) do 75 Kaa) do.
2110 do b3 75%' lU) Chic A It I UK. ,.c lod%
liaai do 75 2U)MIIA8tl* KB...7 33%1(4)0 do 75 2UO Mil A St I' ltlt...7 33%
taa) l'ac Mail ss... ,a3 4)1% 2UO All A Fuc pf 46,
DO) do 40% 350 Ohio A .VI KK 16%
10(1 do 0 40% 2U) do 16%

A1*)) do 40% 100 do
ID JO do 4U% lOO do 16%
;«aj do ad 40% 4(*> lian A St Ju KK.. 10
12IKJ L S A M S KK... t>)i% lou do *3 10
5U0 do bd 60% 2UU Fae ltlt of Mo 0
ldJO do ad 60%

.1 P. M.
S10CXX) U 8 O'a, r. '81.. 121% $20000 U 8 5-20, c, '07. 121%
1U6KJ0 U S O'a, '61, C... 123

SECOND BOARD.I P. M.
$2000 Mo O'l,'70 102 1300 aha LS A.MS Bit.. 60
1114) L'u l'ac a f. 81'% 600 ad 0)
2iaaiCA5W ccpb. 1-6% l(K) do alO 1)1
diaaiN Y Con b'a.'sd. 10d 300 do 60%
36UI MAS I* 7-10, con 02 5U0 do
1000 do 01% 600 do t-0%
60U0 Weat 1'uc bouila. 60$. 1800

214) alia Cull Coal...bo 47 400 do 611%
loOUuicA Mln pf ..be 22% 500 do ad GO;
SDiWeatl. lei lie 7- 000 do *3 «>!.',

. >t u nm/ i '.i a i <L.r.<i ilOO do b3 75% 1500 do
2Ui ad 75 200 do alXI 50
li«) do 75% DUO Co t. ,.a3 50%
ID) do. a5 75 24 4) do 50%
414) do 75% 1() llurlciu Kit be ldl%
7tK) do 75% 2U.i Lu Pac KK be 05%
100 do 75% d)4) do.
2 K) do ad 75% 2141 do 61%
100 7.1% 100 do 64%
ID) do ,4 75 000 do. 6)%
ID) do >3 75 2D)
24))) ilo 7.5 luO ranuiiiii KK... .be 13)

Amt-r lix be 58 5(4) Chi A N W Klt.be 3 »

do 57% ID) do b5
150 I l'u- M s» be 4)i% 7uO do i (l
2)4) do 4n% Put' AMI ItKpl.be Go
8)4) do ad 4*t% 8 II) M A S F Kit ...be 33
lOO do 40% 100 do 33; a
8)ai do 4ii% loo do >4 33*-
2(*) S YV A lllt.bc.ad KX K4) do aid 53%
D41 l-.rlo KK bo 17% ID) do ad 3d,1
GOMIchCun lie III]1)4) do alO 61

PIi )L S A M S Kit .bo 60%
MA) do 0o%
1141 do ad 0i%
1300 do 1.0%
2doJ do 00
O.tO do. 5S)%
WoO do ad Oti%

aoo do XXK
20 Chi Al U 1 UK. ..be 10 '4
»IO ohi,, AM It a 1) c i(i'^
Jio.) iiun Si st Jo. .ho l'J
1UUU, 1' A 1 c... bc.tf 4%
100 do 4%
luo do. 4%
2tX> l'ac ol Mo... .b c 6>4

2:30 TO 3 P. M.
5HO aha V> cat C Tol.... 75 100 aha L 8 A M 8. .u r 60
I lOO do ".'>%' Gdi do 58%
500 00 76% 2ia) do ad 68,.
ID) do. bd 7.3taa) On 58%
7(A) do 75% 1(4) Han A St Jo pf.... 21%
7Di l'ac DUI188 »3 40% 2DJ All A Fae pf.,.. 4%

500do 40% 3.1 6in ) .N IV ..it, ad
1K4) do ... 4t % 2(4) do .'.6%
1(4) do 40% loo do bd 3t(%
111 Uarlam Kit 121% 400 do a3 au%

<i Erie Hit 17J. 800
0"> do 17' l'Ni Mil & St l'aul
»«*> «w b.» r,', mju a,. u3

tin 1,-, !<¦> Mil A SlPpf. ,.«3
SiJO Union I'm- UK «.*> MU> i**« HK of Mo
««'LS A M S liU I.J &!>H JtJO ilo

EJ» do 2"" Ohio X Ml.s Kit..
140J do 8f»7, -Jim ,|o

do oi> 1UU do

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

COTTON ON TUB SPOT QUIET AND IRREGULAR
FUTURES FIRM.FLOUR STEADV.WHEAT
lllOUEll.COKN STEADY.OATH FIRM.RYE
QUIET AND NOMINAL.BAULKY QUIET.MAR-
LEY MALT QUIET.POBK EXCITED AND
HIOHEll.LABD STRONG.PETROLEUM FIRM .
NAVAL STORES, 8PIBITS FIRM.ROSIN VERY
FIRM .HIDES QUIET.OILS QUIET AND
UNCHANGED. WHISKEY FIRM. FREIGHTS
STEADY.HEMP AND JUTE QUIET.GUNNIES
DULL AND NOMINAL.COFFEE DULL.SUGAR
FIRM.

. . ,, Friday, Oct. 29.6 P. M.
Scarcely any new or iniportaut ieaturo Una been de¬

veloped In tlie merchandise markets during tho past
week. A moderate movement having been In progress
In moat departments of trade, while values have lluo-
tuated as usual, sometimes tending In favor or tli"

buyer and sometimes tho soller, but as a general
rule gravitating toward "hard pan," In conformity
with the Idea that there can he no

stability nor substantial prosperity until business shall
have been onco more bsougut to a specie basis. The
fluctuations in the gold premium have ceased to exert any
especial InUuenoe save In a few exceptional cases. The
dry goods market has ruled steadier during the woek, the
Important auction sales this week and lust having teuded to

strengthen tho markets and cheek tho doclinlng tendency be
fore manifest. In groceries, drugs, oils. Ac., business has
been fair, while in wool, cotton and other staples
a Drill business has boen done, st prices show¬
ing no especial chango one way or the other.
At the Produce Exchange considerable trading has been
done, and as a general thing prices have favored the seller.
Flour has not boon active, jot fair; Miles have been made
for shipment, noticeably to the West Indies and South
American ports, at full prices. Wheat has been Irregular
but generally in fair demand and at improving prices, par-
tlcularly during the latter part or tho week, during which
tho better grades were In demand, both for export utnl spec¬
ulation, while urines advanced considerably and without
scusibl v checking the demand. Corn has been variable, but
on the whole nothing better. A good inquiry during
the middle of the week caused considerable enhancement:
but the higher prices checked the demand, and tho market
subsequently ruled dull. Guts have been comparativelysleadv. Whiskey lias appreciated a little, but the market
bus been quiet. Pork and lard have been forced up by the
lapse of time, which Has matured tho October contracts, and
ntices of both have ruled much higher lor October and spot
tliuu for November delivery. This Is equally true of lurd
and pork the market* for which are controlled byu few linns, who control nearly all the stock on hand.
The market for cotton has also been "cornered." uud bitter
personal animosities thereby engendered. When business
Is permitted to degenerate into such exhibitions it would
soeiii to be about tiuiu to think about some other mode of
conducting it. It is Just such things that bring "specula

such disfavor. Freights have been weak duringtioti" into
most of the week and rates are generally
lower while vessels Tor charter have« relativelydeclined. The markets ou 'Change to-day (Friday) were
geucAlly strong, with the execution ol the hog product.Flour wits steady. Wheat was decidedly higher, hut not
especially active. Corn was about steady, under a tair in-
ciulry Gats wi re tinner. Whtskev llrmer. Pork ami lard
were again Jumped up. and tho comer made tighter than
ever prices of both pork and lard being advanced materially.
Cotton ou the spot was quiet and Irregular. Futures were
liriu Petroleum was firm. Naval stores were ttrm. Gils
were quiet and unchanged, hides were quiet. Hemp and
Jute were quiet. Gunnies were dull uud nominal.
Groceries.Codec dull. Sugar Brm.
» Asiiks.The Jobbing demand was light, and prices wero
Irregular. We quote Pots, 5c. a 5,'.c*; pearls, nominally,
7°ANTi*oirT was In moderate demand and steady, at 13V* a
1 \Ykk*w*x was steady. We noto sales ot 3,000Iks. Western
at #it Wo quote: .Western, Hie.; Southern, 32c. .

llitoox Corn..There was u good demand lor choice grades,
hut tho demand for medium grades was slow. We quote *..
Brush, short green, choice, 10c. a 12.',e.; hurl, green, lt>c. a
lie. ; green medium. He. u 11 Sc.; rod and red tipped. 7c. a So.
Uandi.k*..The Jobbing demand was fair at lull prices.We quote:.Sperm. 29c.; sperin, patent, Macy's, 38c.;

stearic It. Mitchell A fa's (10 ot.). 27c. a 2Sc.; ada¬
mantine (12. 14, 10oa),12>.c. a 17c.; paratbuo, 4's, IPs

"uoVyiV,.Tile"market tor Rio ar.d Santos was about sternly
at the decline, and Iruyora were more disposed to operate.
We note sale ot 1,057 bags Kin. ex llrela, tortus private.
Mild coffees were quiet, but steady. \\ e quoteOrdinary
cargoes IHLc. a ; fair do., Il»!,c. a Itl^e.; good do.
"He a 2tt'7c.: prime do., ll)',c a 1DV-; extreme range lor
lots 17V* a 21V-: Santos, fair to good, lU'jc a 2tl',|C.gold, ninety days; Java, government bags, 20c. u 27c.;
grass mat.*; 20c. a 2Sc.; Singapore, do . 22c. it 24c. t cyl
21c a 22c.; Marucuibo, 2t'e. u 22c. ; Laguuyru, 2t>c. u 2121c"lo a 22c.; Marucuibo, a --c. i.aguuyru, -"c. u -u ;
Jamaica lStdc. a 20c.; St. Domingo, ISc. u lH},c.: PortowS? I&e.?5W«c.; Oosta Rica, Illc. a 21V-; Mexican.
.Ik* a 21 ' jC.; Manila. 20c. a 21c.; Angostura, 10c. u 21,V.;Savunillu. 20c. a 21V*; Curacoa. 19c. a 20c.SiivuiniiH, --"1. v .....v- ...

UooPKitACK Stock meets with a moderate cull at un¬
changed quotation*. We qnote:.Midasscs shook*. 32-incli,
with heads $2 10 a $2 25; sugar shook*, with heads, 38-Inch,
$.> 60 a $2 05; do., do., 30-Inch, $1 00a >2 25; box shook*,
75e a rtOe.t rum do., $4 25; pipe do.. $<! 30 a $7; emptyhogsheads, $2 50; hoops, 14 feet, ordinary to prime. 40c. a
45c.; boons. 12 feet do.. Hoc. o 40c.

r .*»,«« uCornell .The market was firm, with sales rff 200.001 lb*,
lake at 23c. a 2H'.iC.. eash. Weqnoto:.Newriheathlng (over
Vox) :5)c. bolts, 31c.; branier*' lover 10 m.), 31c.; nails.
38c a 30c.; Old sheathing. Ac., mixed lots, 10c. a 21e.: Amer¬
ican Ingot. lake, 23c. a 23'.,c per lb. Yeilowmetal-New
slieuthiugund brouxe. 22c.; bolts. 28e.: nails, sheathing. 32c.

*"u<iuuaiJK..The demand was fair from niunutncturers and
the market wu* steaili at fullprices. Wequote:.Manilailargo
and small sl/.e), per lb.. llJic. a l.'ikpC.; do. cordage, bolt
rone yarns. l«c. a 17c.; tarred Manila, 14c.; Msal rope,1114c' tt 12V-: New Zealand, 11V- a 12',c.: Russia
hump, tarred. 14c.; American uo.. 14c.; Kusslu bolt roue.
17c

ll'OTTO* .Tho actual supply of snot cotton, though moder-
ate for this season ol the year, I* more than adrquute t.,r
what is called the "legitimate" demand at current prices,
hut the principal holders, for the purpose ot furthering the
design of covering the Gclober shorts, continue to wlthnlil
stock from the market iu order to keep it out ot the hands or
naities who want the cotton with which to make their Octo¬
ber contracts good. Very lew samples are exhibited on the
market, and spinners are deprived ol suitable selections.
Not including Gclober, the market tor futures opened
steady weakened a fraction. Improved about 1 I tic.
and closed llriu with reduced estimate* u* to next weeks
receipts. October opened llrm. Improved J lile., sold us
high as 14V but in the afternoon weakened somewhat on
account ol rumor* thai heavy private settlements hud been
effected. We lire aware that several "blocks" were settled
within th« range of 14J$c. a 14,t»c. The closing quotations
to day compare with yesterday s tlnul figure* us followshurmiay. Urtotmr l8. #V >"'</. October 29
October. 14 t> 32 a - October.. 14'., a 14 910
Nov 13 V U a- Nov 1.1 o 10 a 1311-.U
ii... i« 3-3J at . Di»e Id ii l i'a
January 13 5 32 a 13 3-10 January. 13 5-32 a 13 3 10
1VU . 13 H-32 a 13 510 Fob. .. 13 5-10 a 311412
March . 13 15-32 a 13}; March... 1-1 lo-di a Lit,
Anrll 13k » 13 21-32 April.... 134,. . 1321-32
Mar 1325-32 a 1315 10 May 13 13 10 u 1327212June':::; 133132. u ju.i0 u »u iju,July 14',, a 14 5-32 July 14'. a 14 5-32
August 14'j "14 H-32 August.. 14'., a 14 9-32f*"I f KUrl .1 ril ftf ilksi fir* H
*f\' I" list 'Hi HI** Jiiistnai ¦".4 "

.Quotations arc »>A**d on American RUmlurd of iU«HificM-
tion mill on cotton in "tore running in quality not morotliui'i half a grade above or below llic grade quoted

bvia nits. AUOmmu. Nm Orleans. Trxat.
Ordinary }2V 12)* 12J«Strict ordinary lJJa 1-4 >- s j- »nd ordinary Id's 1;) * }.} s ';.?** ..l.i: a. 1^3? 1 fi. 141.4Strict good ordinary 13J, I3»; 1413
Low middling...... 14 116 ii, J l° {Jt 14»'Strict low middling 14 * 14 , }.tj.Middling 14 ,f'Good middling 14», 14-4 »»
Strict good middling 14'» 1" »'},.(,4n»riv,su>si

,rMiddling fair U'bt }.'« J' -
,Fair "'.'4 10»

,
«

-Staiueu.Good ordinary, 12,'4c.; strict good ordinary.ra' c'r^ middling. li'O-lOc.; middling, 13«c.-The sale,weref U^Bv^Uq. IW-tl I
Export.... «.'
«>»»«.,i'i«t'io».Speculation
Totals 825 300 1125

Week Kiutin'j
Liverpool, Oct 29. 1S75. Vet. 30, 1S74.

Hairs. Jlnleit.
Sales of the week
Forwarded *3
or which exporter* took 7,<*XJ"

Or which speculators took
Total stock j BrtimatJd;;;;::;:;::: I588-000
Of which American ) K»ti"mHled! .i 2I4,<»«» | 14'J.ooo
Total Import of the week fMM!w'ULI01 which American 14. JJ1AJActual export

..,J',, !Amount ullout "tl'iIH 1 m'lUlOf which American... v.'. " I .V . on ,w-jPrice ol middling uplands In Liverpool, October 30 1S<4
7Wd Price ol middling upland* in New York, Gclober .#>,tH^i 14*.c. For future delivery tho sales were us lotlows:.
v,..terdav. alter two P. M..November, 2,2tk) bull * atYesterday, alter two P. M..November, 2,210 bale* at
i t il-3"c'- December, tMIO at 13 t itle.; January, tsW at'*..,7,.. . L ,.i,rin»rv 2U> at 13 t)-32c.; March, 2G0 ui13 5 32c February, 200 at 13 9 32c.; March, 2tst u

13 15 32c 700 at 13^; April. 1'*) at 13V- Total. 4,«>
bale* To day, up to two P. M..October, 2IA* at 14>.i-,i? 14 2:i.32c loo at I4V-. ».» 32C.. :«»» at
14 ll-l'tc., 7i*l at 14 23 32c., I.3UI at 14V. h"' '"
I I H ide. 20G at 11 2132c., U«> at 14 9-lUe.. 2is» at
14 17-32** November. IKS 1 at 13 5-lrtc., 5,7111 at 13 9-.t2e.,
-OOO at 13Wc-, Hk> at 13 7 32c.. I.ilOO at 13V.; December,T'bisi at 13 3-32c., 200 at 13,',C.. I<«> at I.I 3.32c., 2t*' atlk«c. 200 at 13 3 32c., 7<I0 at 13 1-ltk.; January, 2U> at
13 3-lilc.. tM) at 13 5-32c>. 200 at I3'uu., 100 at 13 .' .'-t'-;4t«t at 13 3-loc., I'D at 13 a-.iJC., k,7i") ut }' "t',;
February, 7i«) at 13 9-32c.. 100 lit 13 5-10c.. .«*«) at 13 H 32c.
rnuat lH'wC .March, 210 at 13 15.32c l,2(«> at U'.c., U"
at 13 I5-32C..V1. at lStj,c., OGI at 13 7 10c Apr 3Wlat
13 21 32c , at 13},c., 400 at 13 IU-32c loo tit 13V,
at 13 19 32c June, loo at 14c. Total, 5W,700 bales. Grand
tiital 34.21*) ball's. Tho receipts ut the port* were as fol¬
lows;.Galveston, 3,678 bales: New Orleans, H.tAiD; Mobile,
1 994; Savaimuh, 4,542; Charleston, 3,.|.I| ; \\ ilmiuct'Ii.
1(141* Norlolk, 2,819; Baltimore, 4ot New fork.
;«IH;

'

Boston, _141 Total bale*. 21.328. fhls ilajia*i' week.'27 188 I III** dav la*t jcar, 20,1)19.
Cotton freight, dosed a, follow* :-To Havre,by steam V.
To llamliure by steaiu, 1c., compressed o Bremen, iiy
hpam, lc.. compressed. To Liverpool, 7-1 Od., by steam; by
*"I tut-tlx'Ac..Oplum was quiet and steady. Morphine
steady, with a lair demand Arsenic was quiet uud steady'I* i.i.ipu I mill V Ittlll SilllltOtllif .*¦

Willi » t»»11 "votwii's
-a,, , .»gold Toti.-u beans were steady and quoted at $ l-

« f 1 15.' Vanilla bean* old In a small way at $17 per case.
( Itioriite nfpoimh wiu wti'Hdy *n<l quoted nt iB. h u

iruld. t-Aftiur oil.W I'MiMfs prime \\ »«ntorn »old i*t i.»'.¦ nitii mi -. *

...Mild ill n Jobbliijc WAV at -d;gC. n

.old »it a :«Vg {ri,|U
Ar«ui».

urn tHrtnr wu»
['.mpbor
7 isli lbs. sold at 2-k* a 32',c.. gom. « ream lari.ir »..»

unchanged. Ul«c vitriol was him, with sales of.t*j is*) ib* at 8'jC. Hrimslone wa* quoted at $4'*,gold, ex -tori, ami $37, gold to arrive We note
sale of 150ton* on private terms. Tartaric acid was qob't lit
4*1. a 44c gold. Quicksilver was quiet and nominal. Quinine
w quieVaud uiu l auged. Ginseng wa, quiet with sale of
7U0 lbs, at HI 15. Heneka root wa* qu el and unchungcd.
i nitio Hull bones wore quiet. English themitais. I he uiai-

KWIT. at '2c."a*2"Ic*;' '"silt>ns ^rV.d^u i'! 45;
frJU tlrumi

* a***!!c sotla' at *4 25 u $4 «)«* ,0 lest an,I 150
lops NewcKhtlo MtfArb nod a, hi <14 -ii . a|4 .hi, uil I0»iu.
kxAriG.as were iiomlnally stoutly W c quote I rime

new ieesc Stk*. a«l«.; choice do. do ,«>c. utile ; mixed, a* to

quiildy, 3t')c. a 45c.; lieu leathers. Oc. a Sc. *. lurkoy leatbors.

%lan'-The market for codflsh was firm, with a good tie
mind The sale* wore 100 quintals George'* ulftl'Jn, anilS» ''do. Vliand Bank at »> U- f '^o.offered In tm ill lots at $18 lor No Is and $17 lor No. 2s; 200
bhls ahora H told at $9 50 I ho markot lor herring wst

We aote .a.M of 15,OU) boxs. at HJc. lor Halad and

"tic fur No. Is; 200 bhti, Portland shore sit |5, tuii
I.rglO blil.-. Labrador herring at $8 25 a $H fti) We quote
tieorxeV Hank t*od, $5 r«<> a $ti; Grand do., $5 50; Western.
#1 75 ; new largo It's. $8 50: new medium, $9; scaled her
ri»g. 35c. u 38c. ; No. 1 mackerel, $20; new No. 2 do., $15;
lut N'o. 3 do., $14; large No. 3 do SiO: small No. 3do..llO;
Flock am» Giuix..Receipt*.Flour. 15,015 bbls. wheat,

H5.33H bushels: corn. 58.581 do.; oats, 4J3,tiHH do. ; corn meal,
249 bbls,: rye. 8.K50 bushels; barley. 40,'JWdo barley malt,
555 do. The liour market was steady, under a fair inquiry, iu
part for shipment to the West Indies. The sales were
13,04)0 bhls. Itye was quiet and steady. Corn meal w as

quiet, with sales of 350 bbls. aud 28U bags at unchuiiged
prices. We quote _

No. 2State $4 O') a $4 75
Superfine State *5 00 u JK xtra S:ate 5 75 a H 2.»
Choice State ,,<» a H ;mj
Superfine Western 5 'J?* '*

Kxtra Western 5 75 a 0 til

Minnesota \Koiitid hoop Ohio, shipping brands 5 75 a H k.»
Pound boon Ohio, trade brands.... 6 00 a 7 »<)

family 7 VO a 8 WJSt. Louis, low extra 0 (Ki a 7 tit JSt. Loiilx, straight extra 7 l»»* 7 .*)

St. Louis, eludce double extra 8 on uH
St. Louis, choice family 8 N) u 9 .si

Kye flour, tine to suporliuo.. 4 7«> u H <M

Southern, No. 2 * 4 51) a o <¦>

Southern, superfine ,r* J/J a "ĴSouthern, extra .» 75 a- 7 |K)Southern, family 7 2-» a 9 JJCorn meal, Western 3 BO a 5 w
Corn tneal, Jersey 3 50 a 2 S3
Corn nival, Hrandywiuc 4 15 a
Corn uioal, puncheons 20 00 a 20 50
.Wheat was decidedly higher, and particularly prime No. 2
Chicago, which was wanted to some extent tor export. The
sales comprised about 25U,OOU biithcl* ut $1 05 a $1 <'7 for re¬

jected. $1 25 a $1 27 lor ungraded, $1 2S a $1 30 for No. 2
Chicago. $1 32).j a $1 33 lor Milwaukee. $1 33 for old do., iu
store; $1 37'a 11 4*1 3S for No. 1 Milwaukee, $1 40 for No. 1
Minnesota, $1 34) a $1 40for for small lots red and amber,
$1 4U a Si 48 lor white. Corn was steady, with sales of
about 170,54)) bushels (part lu*t eveiiloKl at 72is
lor mixed, iu store; 73c. a 73l,c. for do,, afloat.
Oats were lirtn. The sales were bushels, at 34c. a
45c. for Inferior mixed, 45c. for No. 2 Chicago mixed, 47c. for
Milwaukee, 40c. a 47c. lor State mixed and 45c. a 52c. for
white. Kyo was quiet and nominal at 83c. a IM>c. llarley
aud barley malt was quiet, with sale of 35,UK) bushels
Canada on private terms, lieaua.The market for mediums
was dull, but without especial chance. Marrows were in fair
export dauntmi at about ateady prices, other descriptions
were quiet and lirm. We quote:.Medium, choice, $1 70 a

$1 75; do., fair to good. $1 50 a $1 HO; marrows, choice,
$2 20 a $2 25; do., lair to good. 85 a $2; pea. $2 a $2 05:
red kidney, prime, $1 75a$1 9<); white kidney.choice, $2 I.*
ufj 25; do., fair to good, $ I 70 a $1 00. Peua were quiet
und w ithout further change.
fur its..foreign dried.The market was steady, with a

fair demand at about former prices. Layer raisins were in
fair demand at full prices, with sales of 1,000 boxes at $2 5U
und 300 boxes loose Muscatel at $3 i*) a $|. Currants were
in fair demand at steady prices. The sales were 10 l bbls., at
ti%c. for now. Prunes were lirm with a fair demand, with
sales of 100 casks Turkish at He. a 8Lc. Citron w as quiet
but steady. Figs were without especial change. Dates iu
good demand; IfJO frails sold at 5\£c. rapes wore
lirm. selling at $7 54) for Altneriu. Sardines met
with a moderate call at full prices. Nuts were quiet
and steady. We quote;.New tigs, 14c. n J5c. for drums
and 17c. a 18c. tor layers. Olu layer raisins, $2 15 a $2 25;
new dt»., $2 50; new loose Muscatel do., $3 30 u
$.».the latter price for crown. Currants at 0\c. a 7c. for
old. und new do. at 7ljC Almonds.Tarragona at
17' 4c.. Ivlcu at 17!>c., Languedoc at 17;,c. Bar-
dines.13*4.c. a 14>ac., currency, for quarter boxes, and 22' ^c.
u 23l4c. i«ir halt boxes. New Valencia raisins, lie. a 11'4;Sultana do., 1.7c. a l.»>4c. tor new Dates, new. 5'.;e. New
Jordan shelled aluionds, 4Hc. Cauton ginger, per case. $8.
Princess almonds, 30c. Brazil uuts.Uc. Maccaroni, Italian,
14c. Turkey prunes, Svrvia. h<\ a >o4'c. Leghorn citron.
24'.iC. Naples walnuts. 12c. Bordeaux do.. 10c.; Ore noble
do.. 11K.C. Sicily filberts, U*iC. a lOc.; Naples do., H^c. a

Uc.; Barcelona do., 7c. u7!,c. New Freiich prunes, l0»4c. a

15}£c. Old seedless raisins. $4 50 a $4 75.; new do., $H.
Peanuts.'The market was dull but without docid. d change.

. We quote-..Virginia, good and strictly prime, $1 i*> a $2;
Wilmington, $2 20 a $2 35, aud strict!v fancy up
to $2 4<) a $2 45; Tennessee, new. 551 a $1 15 for un-
fanued and $1 25a 551 50 for funned; African, $1 7.7.
Dried Fruits.The market wus quiet, luit with a
moderate supply of nearly all descriptions prices
were lirmly held. We quoteState apples, sliced, new,
lie. a 12c. : do. do., quarters, new. lie. a 11 ; Southern
apples,quarters, new. inc. a lt)*ac. ;do. do., sliced new. 11' ic.
a 121 ,e.; do. do.. do., new, fancy, 13c. a 15c.; Western do.,
quarters, new. 10c.; peeled poaches, new, Georgia fancy,
IHc. a 2<)c.; do. do., iair to good, 13c. a 14c.; uupeeted
do., halves, new, lO^e. a lie.; do. do., quarters, uew, V)^c.
a 10c.; blackberries, new, 12l4c.; cherries, Stato, 24c. a

25o.; do.. Southern. 24c._a 25c. raspberries, new, 31c. a
32c.; uluius. Southern, 15c. a ltic. do., State, lue. a 2l!c.
UCNXlxa..The market was dull and prices more or less

nominal. Wo quote:.Domestic cloth, 13L4c. u ldbjc.; Bor¬
neo ujid (Jouriuore. 14c.; Calcutta, 9J.jc.; bags, 13J>jc.
Hav ami Stuaw..The demand lor both retail and ship-

plug qualities was modorutc at unchanged figures. Straw
was in fair demand at steady prices. We quote :.Bale hay.
shipping, at 05c. a 70c.; retail qualities ut.$l afl 20, and
75c. a 5fl for new; clover at 50c. a 70c.; salt at 55c. a Ode.
Straw is quoted ut H5c. a 90c. for lung rye, 55c. a 05c. for short
&lo. and 55c. u 05c. lor out.
Hemp and Jutk..The market wus inactive and nominally

unchanged. Jute butts were in moderate demand at about
former prices. We quote;.American dressed, per ton,
$270 u$2Hu for double and $235 a $210 for single; Manila
hemp, 7!ac. a H^c., gold, per lb., the latter lor fine; Russia,
clean, $2 20 a$2 23, gold; Itulian, $2 0*) a $2 75, gold; Jute,
314c. a5c., gold. Jute butts quoted at 2Jac. a3c., curreucy;
Sisal hoiup, 5c., gold.
JiiDKO..The market was quiet and without decided change.

The sales were 1,000 green salted Texas, 254) wet salted do.,
200 dry salted do. ami 305 Ceutral American, on terms uot
made public. We quote :.Buenos Ayrcs, 2.7 to 28 lbs., 20c. a
24c.; uo., -O to 23 lbs., 20c. a 2l4^c.; Moutevideo, 20).. to 2113'lbs.,22)«c.; Oorricntcs,21 to22lbs., 20!3c.: Uio (Jramie, 20 t»>* 22 lbs., 20c. a2Ic.; Orinoco, 21 to 23 lbs., 21 )jc.: California,
22 to 25 lbs., 21)ac. u 21)^c.; Central America, 18 to 21 lbs,
llikc. a 2tX-.; Matamoros, 22 to 24 lbs., 13)2c. a 19)3c.; Vera
Cnu, 10 to 19 lbs., 17)jC.; Bogota, IS to 20 lbs., 19c. a

21!3c.; Texan and Southern, 21 to 34) lbs., 13c. a 15c., gold,
selected; city slaughter, ox, 04) to H4) lbs., 10c.; do., cow. 45
to Si) lbs.. He. a Hlae.. currency, selected
Hops..The demand from both exporters and consumers

was good. The receipts for the week were nearly 5,000 bales
with nearly 3,04KI bales sold for export. Receipts for the
week were 4,9M bales; total rec.'ipa since September 1,
1875, 17,981 bales; total receipts lor same period iu 1874,
19,550 bales; export clearances for the week, 2,981 bales;
total exports since September I, 1875, 5,9h5 bales; total ex¬

ports lor same period in 1374, 0,4)73 bales. We quote :.New
York State, 12c. u 10c.: Eoatern, lOc. a 15c.; Wisconsin, ll»c.
a 15c.; yearlings, 8c. a 10c.; olds, all growths, 4c. a Go.; Calt-
foruiutis, 17c. a 24k:. per lb.
luo.v..The market lor American pig was irregular and

weak. The sales were 5'.K) tons .lugger No. 2 lit $21, at the
works. Scotch was very firm, owing to the moderate stocks.
Scrap was dull and nominal: rails were dull and uiicbunged;
manufactured were quiet and firmer. We quote:.No. 1 Amer¬
ican. $24 a $2<>; No. 2 do.,$23; American forge, $1 7 a$22; No.
1 ('oltness, $33 50; No. 1 Glengarnock, $.32; No. 1 Kglin-
ton. $29 50 a $:k); Gurtsherric, $3.3; railroad iron. No. 1
foundry, $20 a$27; iron rails, $51 a $53; steel rails. $73 a
$77.
Lkad..The market for foreign pig was quiet ut un¬

changed prices. Domestic was in fair demand and firm.
Manufactured was iu moderate demand at about former
prices. We quote:.Spanish, ordinary (gold), $7 12V.J ;kuglish, $7 12)v; foreign, refined (gold), $7 12),; domestic
(gold), JN» 54) a $7 87; bar (discount 10 per cent), 8Lc.;
pipe (do.), Ht^c.; sheet (do.), UJ^c. Tathaiu'a improved tin-
lined load pipe, 1G'.,C.

1.IkatiiKit..Hemlock soles, the demund for prime grades
for export was fair at about steady prices. Stock on band is
somewhat increased during the past month. Receipts for
the week 73,177 sides und 1,722 bales; exports 13,9U) sides,
«av 5,24)1) to the Continent and 8,44 4) to England.
Molas.hx*..The market was steady, with a moderate busi¬

ness. The sales were 24) lihds. Forto Rico at 40c. and 94
bbls. new crop New Orleans at 85c. We quote Cuba, cen¬
trifugal aud mixed, 25c, a 90c*: do., clayta, 32c. a 34c.; do.,
muscovado, ruliuiug, 33c. a 35c.; do. do., grocery, 35c. a 44>c. ;
Porto Rico, 37c. a 54Jc.; Kuglish Islands, 35c. a 50c.; New
Orleans, old crop, 50c. a 58c.; do., new crop. 85c.
Nail*..The market for cut was inactive and nominally un¬

changed We quote:.Common fence and sheath, per kog,
14N1. toUlkl., $3 15 a $3 25; do.. 81. a 9d $:i 45 u $3 50: do.,
4Jd. a7d., $3 7<) a $3 75; do., 4d. a 5d., $3 95 $4; 3d. a
4d.. light,$470 a $4 9.7; 3d., tine, $5 45 a $5 50; 2d., $4i 20
u $0 14); cut spikiis, ail si/.i^s, $3 45 a$3 50
Naval htouks..The market for spirits of turpentine was

quiet but firm. The salt's were 2() bbls. at 421.je. Roslu,
atrained, was in gco t demand und very firm; better grades
were fairly active and lirm. The sales were 700 bbls. goodstrained at $1 K2)j,. 1,000 do. strained at $1 94) a $1 W2)j,
1,()()4) do. do. at $1 I*). l.OOOdo. good strained at $1 U7)a, do-
livcred 1,04J4) do. do. do. on private forms. 5,01 k) do. do. do.
in VViislilugton on private terms, 350 do. No. 2 at $4 25 and
100do. at $3 27 ii $1 SO. Tar wus quiet and nominal. Pitch
was dull and nominal. We quote :.Spirits of turpentine,
42)®c. a 43c.; rosin, strained, $1 90 a$l 97kj; Wilmington
tar, $2 25; Washington tar, $2 25; pitch, $2.
Oils..Linseed was in fair Jobbing demand at about

steady prices. Olive was quiet and without lurther change.Lard was in fair demand und firm. Cottonseed v. as quiet,
but firm. Menhadcti was dull and nominal. Crude whale
and sperm wore in fair demand aud steady. We quote:.
Cottonseed, crude, 44c. a 40c.; do., summer yellow, 58c. a
Hoc.; do., winter yellow, tl8<\ a 70c.; linseed, casks and
bbls., 57c. u 59c.; lard, present makes, $1 4)3 a $1 4)7; do.,
winter, $1 02 a $1 05; menhaden, Sound, 40c.; Maine,
45c.; sperm, crude, $! 50; do., bleached winter, $1 85; U«».,
natural do., $1 St); whale, Northern, 08c.; do., Southern,
Hoc.; do., bleached winter. 75c. ii hoc.; do., natural do.,
72c. a 73c.; olive, casks, $1 15 a $1 18; <lo., cases, $4 25 a
$1 54).

Pktuoi.ki m .The market was firm, with a fair demand for
export at full prices. The sales were 5,()00 bbls. at 13'4c.and 3,004) do. ut Ui.^c. for delivery from the 1st to the loth
of November. Crude in bulk w as quoted at H*4e. tor October,
8$£e. for November; do* in bbls.. IU££c* for October, iokc.
for November. Refined, standard white, 13?#c. a 13)4c. for
October und I8W«, a 13'p-. tor November* COfgO lots. I3j.,c.
a 13)ae. Naphtha, lO'^c. for October and IO)4c. for Novein-
he ; ( a*es quoted at 17)4c. a 18c. Philaiie phut w as quoted
ut 13)gc. I»»r October and November; cargo lots 13lac. Bal¬
timore was quoted at 13c. for October and November; cargo
lot', 13c. The Creek market was reported us follows:.
Tit us v hie was quiet; $1 5h*v oil City quiet; $1
Roioeville quiet atid dull: $1 Tldloute quiet; liehi at
$1 4i4). Parker's United, $1 33J/c. a $1 35. Shipments,$1 82^
Puovi.HiON*..Receipts.Pork, 515 packages; cut meats,

1,025 do. lard. 3.H44) do. The market for pork and lard was
txcltod and prices were again forced up aud the "corner ' ap¬parently made more secure than ever. The October con¬
tracts maturing Saturday will probably be settled ou a higher
basis than any one has anticipated. The sales were 250
bids, new mess, on the spot, at $22: l,54i() bbls., October, ut
$23. and 7CM) bbls., seller tin* year, at $20 50.
ileef llama were quoted at $23 50 a $24 ;'*) lor Western. Beef
was quiet, with sales of 100 tierces ut unchanged prices.Dressed hogs were dull. quoted at 9)ac. a 9)4c. Bacon w as
steady, with sales of 14D boxes city long dear at l3^c. Cut
meats were quiet and steady. The sulcs were 3,4KX) lbs.
smoked bellies at 14c., anil 5,4)01) lbs. pickled bellies at 15c.
Lard was iu good demand and steady. The sales were 1<»J
tierces new Western at 13)ac., 100 do. prime city ut Lfv4c.
a 13J.c., for future delivery 1,500 do. at lftl4c.. 5(A) do. at
15)gC. MJOdo. ut 15»4c\. 2,004) do. at I5»_.c. a llk\, and IkA)
do. refined for Hoiitb America on private terms. Butter.
The demand I<>11 descriptions was fair, ami the market was
.teaily at full, tniehnuged prices. We quote:.State, fair to
choice, 27c. a 32c.; do common to good. 25c. a 32c.; West¬
ern creamery, lair to choice, 28c. a 35c., Western tubs, fair
to choice, 25c. a 30c. Cheese.The market was quiet andwithout decided change. We quote :.State factory, coiiiiuaiu
to fancy, 8c. a IH'^c.; dairies, fancy, full cream, I2c7a
13c. ; do., fair to good, part skiui. 9c. a 11c. ; skims, 4c. a 8e.
Ohio factory, common to fancy, 8c. u 13c.
Potatoes,.The demand tor common grades was firm atabout steady pri( e Sweets were dull and abundant. We

quote Early rose, bulk, $1 25 a $1 37; peuehblow. bulk,$1 37 a XI 54); peerless, bulk, $1 a $1 25; sweet yellow,JM 50 a $2 25 ner bbl.
Rick..The n a. kct was dull, but prices were steady. The

sales were unimportant. We quote Carolina, fair to prime,H'.jC a 7c.; Louisiana, ft* d to prime, Hi.c a U 78c ; Ran-
guoii, H'4c. a H).jC., currency; Pains, 7c. a 7lac., currency ;Kaugmiu, in bond. 24-c. a 2)tc. per In., gold, cash.

hi- i us..The market lor clover was quit t ami withoutfurther change, timothy was dull aud more or loss nominal.Flax was quiet and unchanged. Canary was in fairdemand and firmer, ilernp wa* iu good diMiiaiid and firm.Rape was quiet and without decided change Linseed wasdull and nominal, liehl at $1 so gold. We quote .Clover,Western. 13c. a lllbe. nor In. ;tiinothy, $2 «t:i H ,M«r bushel;
canary, Smyrna. $11; do. Sicily, $U- heiup, foreign. $1 9U;flaxseed, American, rough,$1 tsia$l 7i), lln.cc i, Calcutta.$1 84), gold, time; Bombay $1 so, gold.
SpkLTIC it. .The market was dull and iiomlually un¬changed \N e quote : .Plates, foreign, $7 l2Laa$7 3i '4perK»» lbs.. gold; do. dome stic, com moil, $7 25 per UK.) lbs.
Stkaiii.xk was lirm, w ith stales of io ticrccs prime at 14)ac.Western whs quoted at 14'vc. and city at l.»'4c.Spick.. flic uiarkot was quiet audsteauy. We quote:.Fcpper, Sumatra, 1Biugapmu, lttc ; pimento, 13c

cloves, uGc.; cassia, 23*. African ginger, lie.; Race do.,9*4c. nutiucgs, $1 a $1 On per lb.
SutjAa..3 In? market for raw was steady, with a nioderatobusiness. The saltM were 4U ) iiiuU. ccutrilugal at S 13-ltk?.,and 7M do. muscovado on private terms. The refined mar¬

ket was steady. We quote Fair refining, ~\c. good do..
He Cuba, grocery, fair to choice, m«4c. a s*#c.; do centri¬
fugal, Iiluis. and boxen, No-. 8 to 13, He a 9 .; do., molasses,hhds. and boxes, H^o. a 7kc.; Porto Rico, rtOnnii, connuoa
twpilmo, 7^% a 8>^o.; do., gtocery. fair to choice, 8

standard off A. 07^e. a l<ir.: rroiM, 11c. 11
11 »c. . p«»wde»ed, l<)*#c a lOjif.; granulated, li^c. a I034c.;yellow Be. a *#e.; extra C. Il^r a lOe cut loaf. 1 H^e.Tobacco.Tho market for Kentucky wti firm. Seed
leai whs in ithr demand and steady, with sale** of
lw case# sundries at 7c. a 36c.; 126 do. Connecti¬
cut crop of 1*73, at 7c n 1*0 186 do. Wisconsin
end Illinois, do 1*73. at 6^e. a 11V i do Ohio,
M .'} ls7r'» *l 7c * *'¦' au<* do. Connecticut uud
-ia*su» iiuiH:it*, do. 1*75, on private terms. The market lor
STir* £?* Tlo* hales were :**> hales Havana at KMc. u

i(.
* w7 uuotu:- Light and beavv.Hominon lugs, He. a

il-Aiufi T*1* H'*c- » ile-; 'low leaf. Uc. a 13c.;¦lo.huiu U.t 1-.' » IM.,-.; L....l lou' 14',.- .iB»«< ImI. 10 ,c. H -JUc .fieri lent. IS',,c. » U5cVo* crop.-t ounectici.t un.l \1 .... <«.. ».»..#

cliu.i it. lillem. 7c. » Sc. .1.. Ju
v"u wri',?**» <io.Ms.;Sdlou,"lie.»
r mm,,» n

"
i f * lie. ,.Sew York uuorMd lota,common, 8c. a 11c.; do. do., good to flue, 12c. a l*c.; Penii*av lvania assorted lots, ltic u U6e.; Ohio do Kl.e * irk .

fineVoi?,,i»i.0 ^i"wa Air°p oI}871 Connecticut ^co,.d.? a lfo ' 1Wc » I *!»»¦ ttUers. do., Kc. a 10c.. do. secondsand tillers, shipping U»U, 7c. a 9c. Havana-Common *£a Ho<^ j *00?U^7' 'c fw* Utlc.; lino, 06c. a ?1 u6. Vara^-Aslsorted lots. tt7j«c. a 02c. per lb.
1'allow was quiet, with sales of 100,000 lha. at 9V2c lor

pure. '.

Ti*..The market for nig was quiet, and prices were with¬
out essential change. Wo note sales of 100 Straits at 13*7e.
Tin plutesweie dull and unchanged, with sale* of 100 boxes
chnrcoul terne. 5110 boxes charcoal ternu on terms not made
public. We quote:.Bancs, perlh.. 21c.: Straits, do., lhj.c. a
20e.; Kiigllah. L. and If., do., lthr,c.; do., retlued. do.,
IthyC. a W&c., gold, Plates, fair to choice brands.|. c. char¬
coal, per box, £7 26 a $7 75; I. C. coke, $8 37 V, a ; coke
lerne. SO I2>» a *0 37>w; charcoal tonic. $7 a $7 37j.. gold.
WiliakkY..Koceipts, 311 bids The market was firmer.

316 hide, sold at $1 17 a $1 17', per gallon.
Wool..Was moderately active and steady. We note sale*

of 12.UK* lbs. medium fleece at 36c.. 100,000 lhg. fall clip
California wool at lUe. a 2<ic., 25,000 lh do. dpi at 2<>c v

2ik\, 14 hags'scourod fail do. at OOe., 2.500 lbsI|qtring clip
do. ut 24c , 10,1111 lbs. do. do. at 27c., 1,600 lbs. spring clip
do. at 26c.. 2.200 lbs. A No. 2 fall clip do. at 18c.. 3,000
lbs. scoured s|wiug clip do. at 5*c., 10,000 lbs. scoured
do. do. at 02,.<c., 2,500 lbs. combing wool at 0Ue.,
2O,00o lbs. Texan at 22c. a 2Ue., 3,000 lbs. spriiiir do. at 25c.,
2,000 lbs. coarse do. at 21 *£t\, 1,000 lbs. Bast India at 23e.,
2ii),(iM) lbs. Russian washed wool at 26e. gold. 23.000 lbs.,
September, extra pulled, at 36c. 10,1X10 lb«. short uo. do. ut
2*o., 5,000 lbs. do. do. ut Hl'4c , and, on private terms. 8,(11)
lbs. Michigan Heeeo, 8,00*1 lh> unmerchantable Ohio, 38,000
lbs. X Wiseonfin. 2,U.*l lbs. XX Ohio. H.000 lb* Texas wool,
2O.II0O lbs. Oregon, 20 bags extra pulled. 121 bags super
pulled, 24 hags No. 1 pulled and 8.000 lbs. tub washed wool.
/inc..Sheets were steady with a moderate demand at

9c gold.
Km:igut*..The tone of the market was In some branches

a trille stronger on uti increase in the deuiaud, hut aside
froui the grain aiul petroleum trades the movement wus
slow. The engagements were as follows:.To Liverpool, by
steam, tl,«ii> bushels corn (relet) at 8^»d., uud 500 bales cot¬
ton at 7-ltkl.; and by sail. 3U0 hales cotton ut 5 10J. The
charters were an Italian bark <u recliarter), hence to Cork
for orders, with 3,000 quarters grain at (is. 3d.: a British
burk. hence to Glasgow, with 2.7011 ouartera grain at 6a. 9d.
and 2,'iX) bbls. Hour ar 2s. 7'ad. ; an Iialiuii brig,
hence to Naples, with S,(XM cases refined petroleum
at 2<*c. per case. A Herman bark, from Philadelphia to
Trieste, whh R,6tJ0 bbla. do. do at5s. 1* ,d. An Italian bark,
hence to Trieste, with 2.6UO bbla. do. do., at 5s. l'ad. An
Italian brig, hence to Gibralter for orders, with 2,000 bbla.
do. do., at 4s. 4IJ«1. or 4s. 3d. if direct. All Italian bark,
hence to Cork for orders, with 3,200 quarter* grain at da. 3d.;
another (a reeharter), hence same voyage, with 3.500 do. do.
at Os.; another, henee same voyage, with 4,2O0 do. do., at
f'g. 9d. A Hritlsli bark, of 870 tons register, hence to Liver¬
pool, with a general eurgo at a lump sum not made public.
A Norwegian burk, lienee tu Havre or Bordeaux, with 2.800
bbla. crude petroleum ut 4s. «hl. Two barks, from Baltimore
to Cork for orders, with 2.700 and 3.000 quarters grain, re¬
spectively at »>s. 3d. A Norwegian hark, of 470 tons regis¬
ter. hence to London direct, with 2,100 bbls. refined petrol¬
eum and 5O0 bbls. lubricating oil und spirits of turpentine, at
4s. 7>*d.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

cj.. «¦, wSrom? &.
K«Hl ordinary, 11V Net receipts, 2.078 bales; "m<s'
-,7.>3. Exports coastwise, 843. Sales, 183. Slock. Ui 92l)'
Weekly Net recelptu, 33.UM buios; gross, 23,432 ]¦' <!
EST'tetoiTilm' . B5U: to Kr,u,ou'KJy; <3>»»«wise,

,, . . .
New Oui.kavs. Oct. 29 187.1

Cotton firm; In pood demand: nilddllnp, lli'ac low mid

&¦ ££ 1 X"£ Ur'i.""lry' MV. NVt roteipt.Wt"w9
,,,'*". b '.o,u Exports.iu F ranee, 4.1)84; to tlio
Channel, 3.918; coastwise, 3d Sales, 7.UUH. Stock 102 UU4
Weukly.Net receipts, US oil); gross, IS.Uiil, Exports'.To
KhHA ! ?L"' ' !° ^rauce, 6,113; to the Continent

33 70li Channel, 7,308; coastwise, 5,549. Sales!

lyitton quiet J middling, l-.n4'c. f low *ii Iddlinj?' Yl'vc .

Bood ordinary, lie a II,1,c. Net receipts, 1,7m baits ji.'
porta coastwise. 421. Sales, 2,1100. Stock, 29.450. Weekly!
ktl rralpti, 14,(>7.i bales. Exports.To Great Britain
5,150; coastwise, 5,300. Sules, 11,909. oritam,

Savanxah, Oct. 29, 187.1.

A t'OL'BT BELMONT A Cil
T

Hankers, in and 21 Nassau street,

Uuol.IhTbJ hi ail parts of the world,
Messrs. DE UOTlISCtULD

and their correspondents.
Also Commercial Credits and Telegraphic Transfers of

Money on California and Ktiropo.
-rt'TS. fltiu CALLS.

Stiwlt Privileges bought and sold by us on members of the
ntock I. Ichangv; we give all orders oar personal attention
and guarautee satisfaction.

Explanatory pamphlet sent free.

Tl'MBKIDtiE a CO.,
Bankers and Brokrr., No. 2 Wall streot.

Spreads430a Straddles.

* r KK4SOX 1BI.K KATES Mo.VKV ON I.IKK ANI>
. V Ktidowmenl Insurance Policies, Mortgages and other
securities : insurance of all kinds effected with best eomne

uies. J. J. UABRICU A CO., 117 Broadway.

A'LBXANOKH FROTHINGHAM A CO.,
Bankers,

12 Wall street. New York,
deslers In strictly A1 Stock Contracts, good for DO dav.
I urcliaaera option cither to demand or dalirer. bold at Go,
<*loau«t market rates.

®oia at Uiu

Address for Information

ALIsXANDEB FBOTHUtgUAM A CO.,
U WaU strati.

.
Charleston. Oct 29 1871

Cotton steady; middling, 12',c.; low middling,'l2V a

i?V k'»od ordinary, ll!.c. a 12c. Net teoclpts 3 ,37 bales
bfll'V ti" w" U.20Q. Salos, 4,000. Stock
?.'. h Weekly.Net receipts, 24,1.12 bales Bxnort«_/r.l
Omat Britain, 1.007; to France, 4.102; to tho Continent
U.20); coastwise, 0,553. Sales, 11,700. '

.... .
WlLgtXOTOS, X. C. Oct

Spirits of turpentine quiet at 38c. Kosiu llrm' ut'$l 57t'
for strained. lar steady ut $1 4U. '*

,....
Oswego, Oct. 20 1875

Hour unchanged: sales 2.000 bbts. Wheat quiet- now
No. 1 white Michigan, $1 35. Corn ipiiot ut 7<ic a 71c

c:r':rai::,^TJ25eu^i,[i rlB:,,^^b^!^rdo,u^;..Nh1
*1 uo'T'txrVlIU t m"i " »'*> tM; 1 ,!*«>'do. do ut
St! (H>, 1 0U»do. No, .1 do. at Si. Uoni iiiduI -KuIlimI
unbolted. £i0. MiUfccd steady; shortH.SlO: HbliMtuffs i-' i-
inIddlinga, 428 Canal freights.Whoat, 7'.,c.; corn ami
i-Vii rSC'i, "ley, la:, to New York, 5c. to Albany and He. to
1 luiuddphla; lumber, H) to tho llndaou. itecvitit's
Wheat, 9,1*10 bushels; barley, ll,.Hsi do.; lumber 702 ooo
lcct. Canal shipments.llurley, 59,(«ju bushels.

'

.., , .
Buffalo, Oct. 29. 1S7.1

Lake receipts.Hour, 2,0011 bids. wheat. 4IIUIO liusheis-
com. 20,000 do.; barley, HI.ISJ,) do. liaiiro^l rccm u.-

Hour, 4.2IH libls.; wheat. 24,000 bushels; corn. 17 last 1I0
oats, 23,(100 do.; barley, 0,000 do.; r»e. 1,399 do Railroad'
Shipments.Floor, 4,200 bbls.; wheat, 34.0UO bushels corn
41,SOU do.; outs, 23.000 do.: barley, U,OOO do . rve i",i
d<i. Canal shipmonts to tide water.Flour 2 I2.l' l.hu
wheat, 401) bushels; corn, 71.0 «) do.; oat's 87(siidii

'

barley, 10,000dn. 'Io Interior pnints.Wheat .!<>11'1111,h1, ¦'
corn S.tKXidn. Canal heights-Wheat. Ikx V
oc.. New York tolls included, Flour quiet; sales' 7.ib' hbls'
at unchanged quotations. Wheat neglected and nominally
unchanged. Com very dull; 4.(S*J bushel* No. 2 mixed
Western at tHc. a 0.1c. Oats quiet; sales 14..100 bushels No
- Uucagu ut 41k,*.; nmrkct hart*, lira inactive Jbulcc
unlet; naleii buNbrU Muiued Canada al #1 .":»»*¦» do
Cunadaon private terms; 2.000do. do. «t $1. Pork dull at
$24 for heavy mess. Lard Inactive; doll at 14' c a 10c
II Ighwiues Inactive; about #1 111.

* *' j
vi rv ., ,

Toledo, Oct. 29. 187.1
r lour.Demand fair and market Arm. Wheat tinner held

higher; No. 2 whBe Wabash.«l 3.1; No. 3 do. 41 24- No 1
White .Michigan. $1 2tla; No. 2 do., $1 17; extra du "*1 ;li
amber Michigan, 41 2i seller Decuiuber. 41 24 seller dan-

sT'c V -J j1HP'1"'r M.l1cL1If,l,'1(;i "7; No. 1 red winter
.11 ill .

' ii.rJ a.f1 Seller November, 41 21',:
seller December, 41 2.1. No. 3 red, $1 12f..- reiectad iti?.'
torn dull; high mixed, .1l»\u.; no grade", ,1m<-. o'uts.
Demand lair and market linn No. 2. 36«2C . relected it,.
Freights Arm: to Bullalo, 3c; to Oswego, fe- to o^eni'
burg Oc. shipments.Flour, 2,(«si hbls.; wheat so ulsj
buslicD; com, 30,1AM do.; oats, 13,ts si do.

»o,oju

vi, , . Chicago, Oct. 29 M7.1
Hour steady and unchanged. Whoat generally un-

1 V'7, r*Gior hlgh«r; N., | Chicago

but in "the main lower; No. 2 mixed, ^jic.^po't 'a?PJ?"
51 y. seller November; 47c., seller tho year; rejected "lie
Oats quiet hut steady; No. 2, 33'.,e. a 33\c,, spot 32c' sol!
ler November; n neller tho year. Hurlev iinirt
hut Arm ut H4.V, seller October; 82c. s"|crS £'
Bye dull and heavy. Pork in lair demand hut at lower
rates; sales at 42<i f.O, spot; JIM 07'., . 41k 70 seller The
year, l ard irregular, hut In the main lower- old |" e

new, l.t^c., spot; 412 U7'a a 412 1(1, seller the year 'hulk
meats steady and unchanged. Whiskey dull at '41 13
F reights higher; corn to Butralo. 5',e.; wheat 1> e At
tloi afternoon call of (he hoard wheat tinner at SI It!)
October 4 MH>4. November. OthcrHaide,";,!:
changed. Itccelpts-Flour, s.isxi i.his.; wheat Itlmssi
bushels: com 82.UUI do.; oats. 04.1X11 do barlov 7 (m!
io-:isriTi .)""f' d" sk'pmeuU-Flour, T.ixhhls win ut

a'uuo do COr"' ,UUJ Jo ; oats, ii.uuu do.; barley,

COTTON REPORT.
The following are the total .. mcTl^TTcoTt'on^t^Th,

ports since September 1. 1875;.
". 'ne

I'urLlhilrt. I'ort. ji, . i

Gulvestuu KU..II5I) Philadelphia awi
« m,

* 1511.213 New York...... . /o'oTl
Mobile 83,8.17 Boston 7'!!i
Savannah 150..V18 Providence.i iTst

H*I,«14 Port Kojul.4,41,Wilm iigtou 19,925 Indiaaola.....;;... !
Norfolk Ui :i25
Ualtimoro 2>73 Total7^220

PRINTING CLOTH MARKET.

ard oud"ex tra'id4x04.'>U* ^^nd-

HAVANA MARKET.

onHp.'}"l"i! ,227 * -7l<- ExJbVugTVqu;2?;,,1®^
OD the United etHtry. tkJ dayti curroncv l't u i'

'

lum; short sight, 110 a 118 preiuiuiu; iki dav, gold I4*a
143 premium short s itlit 149 a 118 Bt»«il»m i

don. 170 a 172 premium;' on Parli l^T1,^ Dmm.um"
Sugar steady No. 12 iiutcU standard. 15 a 15l. Puuls uer
ui rube; In gold, 0 a reals. »».),* reals per

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
ed^pTfcwt.001' 2U_Eveulntf ~Cummon ru,'n. 5s. 3d. a 5s.

learn1* "'" °Cl' aa-P,trol*'un. 28>;f. for flna pals Atner-

FIMAXCIALt.

WlfAMCIAU
_

.DEFAULTED RAILROAD BONOS
. bou^lil und sold by 1 tie old vitabllsboii

alurk mid bomi house of
ALBERT II NICOLAY A CO..

No. CI Pine street. New Yurk.

NY O.VK CONTROLLING LARCH BLOCKS. NOl
. lln.ii Bb 1111, ill Life liisiirunct) Stock, r»ii he»r id

»li custoit
IIt rol l olMce

\ MEMBER OK Til K NEW YORK HTOCK EX-
j\ climi,'¦*, ii siruii* nfselllBX his »e»t In the boerd, can
lueet u purcliitaer by iidiii'tiaeiiui; STOCK. BROKER, lieraid
office.

,

/ IITV BONUS KOll SALK.-THK CITY OK NEWARK,
Ohio, will receive In.Is nt the City Solicitor's oMce, until

ltoou uf the Itli day of November, A. U- 1S75, for bonds ul
said city, to the amount of twelve thousand dollars; said
bind* arc dated October int. A.D 1*75. and due in ten yeanafter date thereof, with Interest payable semi-annually on
the 1st days of October and April of each year; principal and
interest nay able at the Xiuth .N'atioiial Hunk of New York
city ; said bonds will ho sold to the bidder offering the highest
premium, but iu no cose will tbey he sold at les* than theii

i ar value; bids to he sealed ap and addressed to GEO. W.
XGRAliAM, City .Solicitor. Newark, Ohio, and indorsed

proposals l«>r city bonds.

ftOR BAUMOMI Pimrr ci.vss HOOSi Pl'R-
cha»e Money Mortgages; a liberal discount allowed.

Principal* can address OWN MIC. box 125 Herald office.
I ALW\\s II ITS Money TO LOAN ONOOOD OTPL York city Mortgages, without bonus. Principals desiringBORROW OH INVEST apply to

11. L. GRANT, 145 Broadway.
1 OAS WANTED .$55.D00 OS REAL ESTATE 8ALA*1 J ble to-day for $170,<*A); reliable ftrst doss investment,and principals arc invited to examine it. Address MORT¬GAGE, Herald office.

MISSOI KI PAC1P10 RAILROAD..OFFICE OP THEAtlantic and Pacitlc Railroad Company, No. li Broad
street. New York. October 28, 1875..In accordance with
the suggestion* of the Committee of Missouri Pacific Stock*
holders, in their report made ou the 2Bth lust., the directorsof the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company instruct tue to
offer to the stockholder* of the Missouri Pacific Railroad
$1,854.000 third mortgage bonds of said Pacific Railroad at 75
per cent, stockholders to have the preference to purchase said
bond* at that rate until and including November 10, 1875;the proceeds of said sales to be used only in liquidating the
lloating debt of *aid Pacific Railroad. An early responsefrom the stockholders is requested.

ANDREW PKIRCE. President.^
Railroad bonds

bought and sold.
Quotations and other information cheerfully given.W. 11. WEEKS, Hanker, 1/H Broadway.

STOCKCoiu
P0R SALE.JOSEPH DIXON CRU0IBLB

ompany. Apply to J. W. ROSS. 38 Pine street, room ik

YVrANTED.$0*»,0 O ON VALUABLE PROPERTY>? worth twice the amount; first mortgage. Address h.P. P., HerdId office.

A1 K Ann FOR SALE \T PAR AND ACCRUED1 '/.*/"/"_/. interest, ten to fifteen Bonds ($l,ixx) each),which pay ten per cent interest ^semi-annually) in New
York city. Closest investigation solicited and full Inforuia-
tion furuiahed. Address L. li II Herald office.

RAILROAD, TOWN, COUNTY AND
State Bond* wanted.

U. W. MARK 11 A.VI, 1OU Broadway.
$300.000

A
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

BASS OPPORTUNITY
Businen* uiul beultb.

The subscriber offers lor sale t lio bunt paying ami beat nr.
nutted buaineia ill the State id Florida, located Id the moat
healthful. Weuiltitul and lertile portion of the State Fish
and game in abundance. Three beautiful freah water lake*,
from one to live miles distant. Society unexceptionable To
any onu desiring to move to Florida for health or business
an opportunity is now offered that might not ugain occur id
a lifetime. The business is In full tide of succeia and perfect
in all its details; the purchaser would be at no trouble, as e
full corns of tried and faithful assistants would remain with
him. The subscriber is led to this offer only for family
reus.jus. Full satlsfactiou to any one wishing to purchase.
Address or cull ou

W. Is. ROBINSON.
Tallahasse, Fla.. or

J. M. ROBINSON,
room 412, 4110 Walnut street,

Philadelphia.

A RESPECTABLE PARTY DESIRES SOBER, PATH-
ful workingmuu to take trusty position in their ware*

rooms; one advancing lew hundred dollars cash will receive
salary and share iu profit*. Address, with references, aU. 1
1'., box 4,105 Post office.

A BUSINESS MAN WITH SMALL CASH CAPITAL
can secure a permanent situutlrn; full security lor

money and uu iuterest iu tho business. No. 2 Broadway,
room 14.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

IV TIIK KVKNIXil TELEGRAM.

A SMART. ACTIVE MAN HAVING $1,000 CAN SE-
eurc au interest lit an established and successful busi¬

ness; will pay Investor $10,lKU to $220,000 the coining year;
business not mercantile or patent.

GEO. IIANKINS, 2H West Twenty ninth street.

COUNTRY STORE BUSINESS FOR SALE.SEVERAL
years' established; good location; also the Store and

Dwelling; ono hour from New York; excellent opportunity.
J. W. ATWATER. Riverside. Conn.

ENTERPRISING WESTERN CITY..VALUABLE DRUG
J j and Fancy Goods Business, lung established, fur sale;
owners retiring; new and host Store iu town; In desirable
location, and competent assistants remain; inventory abjut
$S,I*SJ. Apply GRIGGS A CARLKTON, BH Broadway.

NE HALF INTEREST IN A MANUFACTURING MIL-
Uncry Business for sale: established 12 years and doing

a large and protltablo business; au opportunity seldom
offered for invosuneut; declining health the ouly cause of
selling; any person wishing to purchase will be given every
opp.uiuuiiy for investigation. Address 11. U. If., box 121
station A.

PARTNER WANTED.ACTIVE OB SPECIAL; ONE
who can invest about $2tl,UUU In a manufacturing bust

sineas, established twelve years, in this city. Address A
MERCHANT, Herald "dice.

0

CLARK BEOS TO CALL ATTENTION TO HIS
YY . Patent Horse Clipper, which has now been before
the public lor five years, ami has proved itself to be the most
perfect machine ill the world. Sold by all merchants, fac¬
tors, saddlers and storekeepers iu the United States, and by
the luunufucturercr. 222 Oxford street, London, England.
£.> |W\H TO $.-.,<«*) CASH.-WANTED, AN ACTIVB

lndv partner in a well organized and success¬
ful millinery, retail and manufacturing artificial flower es¬
tablishment in llio best part of this city. Address W. B. A
K., 477 Broadway.
An AAA TO $10,010.A YOUNG BUSINESSMAN,

who will have this amount in cash to Invest
about January 1. would like to obtain a good position as

secretary or bookkeeper in a manulaetttrlng or mercantile
concern at once; has unexceptionable roterencee; communi¬
cations couhdeutlal. Address, fur one week, T., box 1211
Herald office.

BUSINESS FAILURES;

Tho failure of S. Benedicks It Co., already an-

pounced in Ihu Herald, croates some surprise, as tho
ilrtu had stood very well for somo years. There hut
keen a good deal of difficulty In litis trade for some

time, and it te evident that there will have to be a weed-
log out process. By decline in trade and heavy ex¬

penses prollts have greatly diminished.
Tho liabilities of Oscar D. Dike, whoso failure ap¬

peared in yesterday's Hkrald, aro stated to be about
$60,000. It is said the estate will yield thirty-live to
forty 11 vo cents on the dollar.
Joseph W. Duryea, largo lumber dealer, will make a

settlement at about lilty cents on the dollar.
Dexter A. Reed, dealer iu hardwood, on Centre

street, who had been well and favorably known for
sumo ten years, got his busiuess matters complicated,
uuii, It is said, is not to be lound.
Dtsosway A Hatch, leather dealers, have suspended.

Their failure is an important oue and Is among the first
that have takeu place In that line.

Ira Beard, milliner, ou Broadway, has also been
obliged to suspend payments.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

At the Real Estate Exchange yesterday but very littlo
property was 6tiered for sale.

E. A. Lawrence A Co. sold by order of tho Supreme
Court, iu foreclosure, the house and lot, 21.6 by 47.10,
on I,exitigton aVenue, west side, 21.5 teet north of
Thirty first street, to Michael Collins, for $4,000, .sub¬
ject to a mortgage of $6,000; also tho three story brick

btMlding, No. 942 Water street, northwest corner of Pike
street, 26 by 47.5, to George Henry Thaule for $7,000,
said property being valued at $13,UOO.

Peter K. Meyers sold, by orders of the Supreme
Court, the two story attic brick house No. 224 Clinton
street, east side, to Christian lirenuaman for $7,700,
said property being valued at $11,90(1
James M. Miller sold in foreclosure, by order of the

Court or Common Pleas, tho house and lot, 22 by 76,
on Waverley place, east side, 72.11 foet north of Tenth
street, to the plaintiff, Leonard J. Carpenter, for
$14,060, said property being valued at $10,000;

HEIIIS WANTED.

A few days ago there appeared in the "Personals" of
the Herald an advertisement soliciting information In
regard to three ckilurou of Mrs. Ann Davis, who died
souie fifteen years ago. Tbry were supposed to have
been sent out West by some of the charitable Insti¬
tutions of this city, and are now the heira of prop-
erty amounting to uuarly $10,000. A rather curious
story seems to lie connected with this advertisement,
George Marshall, part of whose property they Inherit,
was a boatman, living in apparent poverty, an humble
and ignorant man, whom few thought possessed ol any
money or properly, in I860 be died, and iroin his will
it appeared that lie lelt two valuable tenement houses
in West Thirteenth street, estimated at Irom $26,000 to
$;m,ooo, to Ins tiireo sisters, Klixa Jenkins, Mary Black¬
burn ami Ann Davis His wife he cutoff with an in¬
come of i-nly jaoo a year.
Ann Davis died some fifteen years ago, and ever sines

search has been made for her three children, who,
under the will, are entitled to one-third of the property
as also to tto' accumulation of their portion of the In¬
come Irom the estate. It Is now intended to wind up
the estate at last, and. If the children cannot be lound,
to divulo their portion anmng the other heirs. Th«
attorney lor the administrators, Mr. Burton, hae writ¬
ten to every charitable institution in tins city to ascer¬
tain when and where the clnldron of Mrs. Davis were
sent, but thus lur no success has crowned bl» inquiries.
What Is most remarkable in this sllkir IS that then*
children were sent to the West from sheer drstitutloi
while their comparatively neh uncle was yet olivo anS
able to help theiu. Mr." Burton's office, at No 281
Greenwich street, yesterday was crowded with Davlssc
young aud old, who would like to relieve him ol al
further sourch. Tho children, two girl* and a boy, an
now over twenty-omi years old, but there seems iittli
likelihood of their wheroabeuts ever being BSMrtaUHi


